APEX™ GREEN Seed Coating

APEX GREEN SEED COATING, PROVEN PERFORMANCE.

Independent field studies and University testing have shown:

- Apex™ Green Seed Coating encapsulates each seed with a specifically formulated mix of OMRI listed and NOP approved minerals and nutrients.

- The natural color of Apex™ Green Seed Coating improves monitoring of the seeded area and seeding rates. The change in color also disguises the seed from natural predators, such as birds, increasing the seed’s survivability.

- Seeds coated with Apex™ Green Seed Coating are larger and distribute more evenly. The added size increases spread width up to 40% and helps seed penetrate stubble or thatch for maximum seed-soil contact, a crucial step to a seed’s germination.

- Every seed planted with Apex™ Green Seed Coating is surrounded with a natural micronutrient rich environment, stimulating vigorous growth in young seedlings. When applied to legumes Apex™ Green Seed Coating allows very high numbers of Nitrogen fixing rhizobia, ensuring crucial nodulation.

- The hygroscopic nature of Apex™ Green Seed Coating helps pull and hold moisture, aiding in germination. Our new Apex™ Green HydLoc contains an organic hydration component that will maximize water absorption for enhanced germination and accelerated growth.